YOUR ONE-STOP SHOP FOR EXPRESS LANE SERVICE

To order call 1-855-298-2687, visit MoparEssentialTools.com, or contact your local MSE representative.
EXPRESS LANE OVERVIEW

MOPAR. Express Lane was developed to help dealers retain more oil change business, as well as sell additional maintenance and repair services. Express Lane strengthens the whole dealership, attracting oil change customers who can become loyal maintenance and repair customers, and ultimately, loyal new-vehicle customers.

Mopar Service Equipment (MSE) can provide your dealership with a support team to determine your Express Lane tool and equipment needs. MSE has an industry-leading field sales organization and customer service center to provide assistance on product selection, application, service and support for a "One-Stop Shop!"

LEASING PROGRAMS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

We offer Competitive Rates! Please call for quote.

- 24, 36, 48, 60 or 72 month terms available
- First and last month payments due in advance (zero down/deferred payments available)
- $1 end of lease purchase option
- $5,000 minimum
- Personal Guarantee not required for most transactions
- Financing available to qualified business customers; subject to credit approval
- Document Fee Applies

Contact Mopar Service Equipment 1-855-298-2687

REMINDER LABELS AND PRINTER

PETFKGX00105
Slip-N-Grip® Service Reminder Printer

The FK-GX001-05 service reminder label system ensures a professional image and helps promote repeat business. It's intuitive LCD operation panel makes it easy to operate. Preprogrammed with 24 industry standard messages and will be programmed with your shop name and desired phone number to print on the bottom of each label.

NOTE: Please specify at time of ordering your shop/dealer name (maximum of 20 characters/spaces) and phone number as you would like it to appear at the bottom of each label.

Includes:
- Flexible keyboard that is spill resistant and can be wiped clean of any shop soils.
- 1 printer ribbon.

WARRANTY: 3 year limited warranty on the entire system.

Accessory:
PETFBP994402 Printer ribbon (each)

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687, visit MoparEssentialTools.com or contact your local MSE representative.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.
**All sales F.O.B. shipping point. All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.**

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep® and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.

For pricing or to place an order call **1-855-298-2687** or visit [MoparEssentialTools.com](http://MoparEssentialTools.com).

---

**MTRED18V3MOP**

**ED-18v3 MOPAR® Battery Tester**

*“Why test? It looks fine to me.” – “It started to get me here.”*

In the real world, nobody cares about their battery – until it fails. Then, customers purchase to solve the problem, side-stepping your service lane for a specialty store, or in many cases, purchasing directly from the roadside service vehicle. With the MOPAR® ED-18 tester, the guesswork is removed and you are in a position to preserve the security and satisfaction of your customers – demonstrating genuine care:

*You help to prevent “car-down/won’t start” situations that hurt survey results and negatively affect customer relationships.*

**Features:**

- Dynamic Conductance Battery Testing Technology
  - Onboard VIN Barcode scanner for faster test speeds.
  - Onboard Wi-Fi radio.
  - Battery and System test functionality.
  - Improved heavy-duty clamps and cables.
  - Durable design with rubber protective boot.
  - Built-in printer.
  - "10 Steps to Testing" sales aid.
  - Summary of Dealer best practices.
  - Communicating Battery Test Results sales aid.
  - Easy operation and screen flow.
  - Improved battery temperature reading with laser aiming feature.
  - Easy software updating through Wi-Fi connectivity.
  - AGM Compliant.

**NOTE:** The **MTRED18V3MOP** does generate a Chrysler warranty code.

---

**AMV3102005JA**

**Vertical Express Lane Cabinet**

12 gauge all-welded 031-02005JA express lane cabinet with swing doors. Doors extend out sideways at 180°. This cabinet has 1 full width shelf on top. Below this shelf is a vertical partition with 8 half-width shelves on each side (four shelves each side). Includes full length label holders mounted on shelves. Labels for recommended initial stocking levels also included. MUST BE ANCHORED TO FLOOR.

**Features:**

- Self-adhesive label holders each shelf level.
- Labels representing stock numbers of initial recommended items.
- Includes 2" peg hooks for windshield wipers.
- Included cups to hang on pegboard for light bulbs.
- Cabinet front labeled with MOPAR® and Magneti Marelli logos.
- Dimensions: 48" l x 18" w x 78" h includes 4" tall legs.

---

**AMV3102005JA**

**Vertical Express Lane Cabinet**

12 gauge all-welded 031-02005JA express lane cabinet with swing doors. Doors extend out sideways at 180°. This cabinet has 1 full width shelf on top. Below this shelf is a vertical partition with 8 half-width shelves on each side (four shelves each side). Includes full length label holders mounted on shelves. Labels for recommended initial stocking levels also included. MUST BE ANCHORED TO FLOOR.

**Features:**

- Self-adhesive label holders each shelf level.
- Labels representing stock numbers of initial recommended items.
- Includes 2" peg hooks for windshield wipers.
- Included cups to hang on pegboard for light bulbs.
- Cabinet front labeled with MOPAR® and Magneti Marelli logos.
- Dimensions: 48" l x 18" w x 78" h includes 4" tall legs.
TOOL CART AND HAND TOOLS

MCOJSC450KIT
Matco Express Lane Cart and Complete Tool Kit with Express Lane logo plate*

Features:
• JSC450KIT Matco Express Lane Cart stores over 60 tools (tools included, see page 3 for complete list).
• Heavy-Duty Service Cart built to withstand the harshest work environments so your investment will serve you well for many years to come.
• Durable bumper system protects vehicles and other objects around the shop.
• Lid accessory has a new built-in pry bar/screwdriver rack for added convenience.
• Unibody Case Construction – the fully-welded Center Shelf and Interior Vertical Wall tie the structure of the box together and ensure the Matco toolbox is square, sturdy and stable.
• Structural Corner Posts – the 16-gauge steel posts have multiple 90° angles to increase the load-bearing capacity of the Matco toolbox.
• Double-Wall Construction – each double-wall of the Matco toolbox is internally reinforced with vertical L-channels to increase the load capacity and rigidity of the box to ensure it never cracks or distorts over time.
• Drawer Construction – the drawers and slides are fully-integrated into the toolbox case design. An added channel support and over 20 bends in the steel of each drawer make each strong, durable and rigid.
• Upgraded side handle for easy maneuvering.
• For added protection, Service Cart, Lid Accessory and Drawer Accessories come with a nice top mat.
• Four (4) swivel casters and Matco’s high security locking system.

Specifications:
• Roller bearing slide load capacity: 140 lbs. per pair
• Caster size: 6" x 2"
• Caster load capacity: 600 lbs.
• Dimensions: 42.5" h x 34.5" w x 22" d
• Total storage capacity: 600 lbs.
• Lockable capacity: 8,858 cubic inches
• Color: Black
• Estimated weight for cart: 300 lbs. empty
• Complete Tool Kit weight: Estimated 135 lbs.

Also Available:
MCOJSC450MOP JSC450MOP Matco Tools Service Cart Only with Lid and Express Lane logo plate*
MCOMELTOOLKI MEL-TOOLKIT Complete Tool Kit Only, Matco. See page 3 for a full list of the tool kit
MCOTGMBLLA TGMBLLA Matco Tech Series Gloves. (See page 13 for details)

*Express Lane logo plate available for Enrolled MOPAR® Express Lane dealers only. Call 1-855-298-2687 for other available options.
† Free freight offer only valid within the United States including AK and HI. Does not apply to MCOJSC450KIT.

NOTE: Please allow 4 weeks for delivery.

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.
## MCOMELTOOLKI

**Complete Matco Tool Kit**
Includes the Following Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCO88850</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matco LED Penlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCO9102US</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot; Quick Change Chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCO93007MX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#2 Phillips Power Bit X 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MCO93025MX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#2 Phillips Power Bit X 2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MCO93067MX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#2 Phillips Power Bit X 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MCO93761MX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Socket Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MCO93784MX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Socket Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MCOA101A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dual Foot Inflator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MCOHKM8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 mm Allen Wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MCOBF118TG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive Ratchet – Matco Handle 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MCOBG842</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brake Gauge – Color Coded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MCOBSATX7A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Drive 7-Piece Torx Quick Bits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MCOBX24KA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive 24&quot; Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MCOBX6WKA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive Wobble Extension 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MCOBXYS10M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive Stubby 10 mm Hex Socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MCOBXYS5M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive Stubby 5 mm Hex Socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MCOCFR158TG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Drive Ratchet – Matco Handle 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MCOFS75031</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Center Cap Removal Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MCOXP9B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3&quot; Impact Extension 1/2&quot; Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MCOXY14M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Drive 14 mm Hex Socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MCOBD45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45 oz. Dead Blow Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MCOEIWM614</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/8&quot; Drive 14 mm Stubby Hex Socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MCOG201</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Safety Goggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MCOGX45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pistol Grip Grease Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MCOGQA21600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Right Angle Grease Gun Adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MCOLSC4487</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hood Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MCOLT1240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lugnut Socket 21/21.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MCOLT1250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lugnut Socket 18,5/19,5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>MCOLT260</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lugnut Socket 22/22.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MCOMC24M2A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24 mm Wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MCOMKH5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matco Kevlar Heat Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MCOMG10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10&quot; X 1/2&quot; Touch Release Tape Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MCOMST60A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-Jaw Oil Filter Wrench</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please allow 4 weeks for delivery.

† Free freight offer only valid within the United States including AK and HI. Does not apply to MCOOWTK1510WR MSE Torque Socket Set.

### Also Available:

**MCOMCL18IWVS**
MCL18IWVKIT Cordless Impact (battery operated; includes charger, battery and carrying case)

**MCOOWTK1510WR**
Torque Socket Set, 10-Piece.
(See page 12 for details)

---

**NOTE:** MSE Torque Sticks not included in Matco Tool Kit. Please order MCOOWTK1510WR separately through MSE.
## HIGH SPEED LIFTS

**DX77 Double Scissor Lifts**

**Recommended Lift for MOPAR® Express Lane.**

### Features:
- The hydraulically synchronized system provides 7,700 lbs. lifting capacity.
- Double scissor has 74" rise height allowing more overall working clearance.
- Faster rise time of 43 seconds providing optimum performance for express service.
- Platform has reinforced diamond plated ramps which easily flip up to extend platform for longer wheelbase vehicles such as trucks or vans.
- Mechanical safety lock with air actuated release allows technician to work at an ergonomic height to increase productivity and minimize fatigue.
- Simple operation – power unit console has three push-button controls for: Raise, Lower and Lock Release.
- Can be installed flush-mounted or floor-mounted.

### Benefits:
- Express Lanes can benefit from speed spotting, drive through capabilities and the ability for technicians to easily and quickly reach the area needing service.

### Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>CLFDX77</th>
<th>CLFDX77R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifting capacity*</td>
<td>7,700 lb. (3493 kg)</td>
<td>7,700 lb. (3493 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Flush-Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise height</td>
<td>74-1/2&quot; (1890 mm)</td>
<td>70&quot; (1775 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length (Lowered)</td>
<td>82-3/4&quot; (2102 mm)</td>
<td>82-3/4&quot; (2102 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length (Raised)</td>
<td>83-1/4&quot; (2114 mm)</td>
<td>83-1/4&quot; (2114 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>79-3/4&quot; (2026 mm)</td>
<td>68-1/4&quot; (1733 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform length</td>
<td>59&quot; (1500 mm)</td>
<td>59&quot; (1500 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform width</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot; (600 mm)</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot; (600 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width between platforms**</td>
<td>21&quot; (533 mm)</td>
<td>21&quot; (533 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramp length</td>
<td>11-3/4&quot; (300 mm)</td>
<td>11-3/4&quot; (300 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowered height</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot; (116 mm)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>3 hp, 1-phase, 60 Hz</td>
<td>3 hp, 1-phase, 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>208/230 volt</td>
<td>208/230 volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air supply required</td>
<td>90 – 120 p.s.i.</td>
<td>90 – 120 p.s.i.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed of rise</td>
<td>43 Seconds</td>
<td>43 Seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum load per platform</td>
<td>3,850 lbs. (1746 kg)</td>
<td>3,850 lbs. (1746 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Lifting capacity ratings are based on loads equally distributed on each platform.
** Width between platforms is based on hose and hose guard length. Measurements are done from floor to top of platform.

**NOTE:** Shipping and handling charge of 3.5% will be added to all Challenger orders.

---

For pricing or to place an order call **1-855-298-2687** or visit **MoparEssentialTools.com**.

---

**Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.**

---

**All sales F.O.B. shipping point. All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.**
HIGH SPEED LIFTS

SOET9000
9,000 Lb. Double XL Automotive / General-Purpose Scissor Lift

Features:
- Lifts straight up – 5.3" low – 79.75" high.
- Open front and rear with no cross-member for maximum accessibility.
- Dual hydraulic synchronization.
- 18 mechanical locking positions with air-actuated release.
- Non-slip textured lifting pad surface.
- Extensible lifting pad, from 61.25" – 81.5".
- Above-ground installation requires the optional SOET9000LW Outrigger-Ramp Kit and Runways added to allow installation at 23" apart.
- Surface-Mount or Flush-Mount configurations.
- ALL/ETL/CSA certified.

Specifications:
- Lifting capacity: 9,000 lbs.
- Surface-mounted maximum raised height: 79.75"
- Lifting time: 53 seconds (with full load)
- Lift pad length: 61.25"
- Lift pad width: 25.5"
- Overall width: 86.875" maximum
- Surface-Mount lowered height: 5.3"
- Air supply requirement: 90 p.s.i.
- Power requirements: 230 volts, 1 phase, 60 Hz
  - 208/230 volt, 60 Hz, 3 phase
- Shipping weight: 2,700 lbs

Accessories:
- SOET9000LW Outriggers and low-profile approach ramps (required for above-ground installations)
- SOE-VZ970052 Hydraulic Hose Extension Kit (required for flush-mount installations)
- SOE-VZ970133 Insert Plates (required for flush-mount installations)
- SOE-VZ970045 Plastic Blocks (4 piece)
- SOE-VZ975074 Connector Rubber Blocks (set of 4)

NOTE: The SOET9000LW is required for above-ground installation to allow the lift to be installed at the recommended Chrysler vehicle application width of 23" between runways. The SOE-VZ970052 Hydraulic Hose Extension Kit and SOE-VZ970133 Insert Plates are required for flush-mount installations.

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice. All sales F.O.B. shipping point. All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.
ROTSPOA10RAS

10,000 Lb. SHOCKWAVE™ Two-Post Lift

SP0A10-RA-SW Shockwave™ Equipped Rotary Lifts will help you achieve your goals of greater technician productivity and higher profits. Designed for fast-service bays . . . Only available from Rotary.

Features:
- Two times faster up and down than most lifts on the market.
- Battery power reduces energy use, has built-in charger and operates on 110 volt vs. 220 volt. Batteries not included.
- Spotline™ laser allows vehicles to be spotted in center of bay on first try.

Specifications:
- Rise*: 73-7/8" (1876 mm)
- Height overall**: 11' 8-1/2" (3569 mm)
- Width overall**: 11' 5-1/2" (3493 mm)
- Drive-thru clearance: 95-1/4" (2416 mm)
- Floor-to-overhead switch: 11" 2-3/4" (3423 mm)
- Reach (front arm minimum): 21-5/8" (550 mm)
- Reach (front arm maximum): 43-1/2" (1106 mm)
- Reach (rear arm minimum): 34-1/2" (878 mm)
- Reach (rear arm maximum): 58" (1474 mm)
- Minimum adaptor height: 3-5/8" (93 mm)
- High step height: 5-7/8" (149 mm)
- Cylinder height (full rise)*: 12' 4-3/4" (3778 mm)/ 11' 10-3/4" (3626 mm)
- Lifting capacity: 10,000 lbs. (4536 kg)
- Motor: 2 hp
- Voltage single phase†: 208 – 230 volt
- Time of full rise: 45 seconds
- Ceiling height required: 12' (3658 mm)
- Maximum load per arm: 2,500 lbs. (1134 kg)
- Minimum bay size: 12' x 24' (3658 x 7315 mm)

* Rise is measured to top of adaptor in highest position with lift at full rise.
** Overall heights and widths reflect standard settings. Alternate settings may be available. Refer to product installation instructions or consult your equipment representative.
† Optional 3 phase electrical available.

Standard color of lift is blue. Red is available upon request.

NOTE: All orders are subject to a 3.75% shipping and handling fee.

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.
ROTRLP77

7,700 Lb. Low Profile Double Scissor Lift
Engineered for quick service, fast repair work, and shops with small spaces. This compact, lightweight scissor structure offers years of service.

Features:
• Low drive-over clearance allows for effortless positioning of low profile vehicles.
• Oversized platforms accommodate a wide range of vehicles and pickup points.
• 78" rise height creates working space for the tallest technicians.
• Hinged ramps drop down to a 65 degree angle for easy access to wheel service.
• 24 lock positions feature a negative rake tooth design. Locks ratchet over each other then interlock when lift is lowered to locks.
• ALI Gold Label Certified.
• Synchrodrive™ Equalization system ensures worry-free use with every lifting cycle. Synchrodrive™ is a hydraulic system that maintains platform equalization during lifting and lowering cycles.
• Lift dampener provides soft landing when lift is lowered to the ground.

Specifications:
• Lifting capacity: 7,700 lbs. (3500 kg)
• Maximum rise (surface mounted*): 78 - 3/4" (2000 mm)
• Maximum rise (recessed mounted): 74 - 5/8" (1895 mm)
• Lowered height: 4 - 1/8" (105 mm)
• Width overall: 85" (2159 mm)
• Overall length: 85" (2159mm)
• Runway width: 24 - 3/4" (629 mm)
• Width between platforms: 23 - 5/8" (600 mm)
• Platform length: 59" (1499 mm)
• Platform length w/ ramps extended: 85" (2159 mm)
• Ramp length: 13" (330 mm)
• Motor/Voltage: Single phase - 4 Hp, 60Hz, 230V
• Time of full rise: 39 seconds
• Compressed air connection: 85-110 psi

* Rise measures floor to top of runway at full stroke

NOTE: All orders are subject to a 3.75% shipping and handling fee.
All sales F.O.B. shipping point. All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep® and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.

**OIL DRAINS**

**GRC239-301**
16 Gallon Receiver with Drum

**Features:**
- Caster base.
- Drum cover with front level gauge.
- Funnel assembly.
- 16 gallon drum.

**GRC238-866**
Oil King 25 Gallon Used Oil Receiver

**Includes:**
- Polyethylene tank with used filter tray.
- Tool holders.
- 4” capped port and site gauge.
- All hardware for top side evacuation or bottom drain.

For technical information call 1-248-647-1159.

**SMN373400**
18 Gallon Air Evacuation Oil Drain

**Features:**
- Eliminates the need for a separate pumping system.
- Shop air is used with 6-1/2’ discharge hose.
- Conveniently portable.
- Unit has built-in safety valve to prevent over pressurization of tank.
- All metal construction.
- Heavy-duty 5 gallon collection bowl.

**BCK4110026**
Spillguard 16 Gallon Used Oil Drain

**Features:**
- All steel cover, container, and base design, made in the USA
- Wide track 4” caster dolly set for easy maneuvering
- Drainage bowl prevents splattering and includes filter to keep debris from entering container and speed drainage
- Tip resistant balanced design
- Fluid level gauge included
Bulk Fluid Dispensing Packages

Features:
- Cubet containers are ULC Listed C142.14.
- Tank is made of high density polyethylene material that meets NSF 51 requirements and FDA specifications.
- Space-saving – only 34" of floor space.
- No drum handling or deposits.
- No vent cap needed.
- Support stand keeps tank 4" - 5" off the floor.
- Fluid level always visible, no gauge needed.
- Will not leak or rust.
- Package shipped assembled.

Models:
- SSO3232 230 Gallon Cubet
- SMN3216 140 Gallon Cubet

Ergonomically Designed Metered Fluid Handles

Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Fluid Application</th>
<th>Outlet</th>
<th>Meter Units of Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMN2161</td>
<td>Oil, electronic</td>
<td>Rigid</td>
<td>Quart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMN2165</td>
<td>ATF, electronic</td>
<td>Flex hose</td>
<td>Quart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulk Fluid Storage

Features:
- Leak-proof and will not corrode
- Outer tank holds 110% of inner tank for maximum protection
- Up to 50% lighter than conventional steel tanks
- Can use for heating oil, diesel and bio fuels, motor oil, DEF, and ATF
- Compact economical design
- Provides maximum storage safety with minimum space requirements
- Removable base facilitates access to tight spaces and greater stability
- Wide handles on each end allow you to transport and handle with ease
- Quality control and testing exceeds industry standards
- Certified to UL2258

Models:
- RTH335109001 110 Gallon Double-Wall Oil/Fuel Storage Tank
- RTH335109002 165 Gallon Double-Wall Oil/Fuel Storage Tank
- RTH335109003 275 Gallon Double-Wall Oil/Fuel Storage Tank
- RTH335109005 400 Gallon Double-Wall Oil/Fuel Storage Tank

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.
FLUID DISPENSERS / HOSE REELS

SDP5 Electronic Preset Metered Dispense Valves

Models:
- **GRC255200** Rigid extension, US measure
- **GRC255351** Flexible extension, US measure
- **GRC255352** Offset extension, US measure

**GRCHPM65B**
Heavy-Duty SD20 Series Open Hose Reel

Features:
- Unique base-mount hose guide for tank mounting.
- Lightweight, slotted base for easy installation.
- Factory installed fluid hose stays flexible for easier handling, even under pressure.
- Multi-position hose guide for overhead applications.
- Air hose 1/2" x 50'.

Also Available:
- **GRCHPL56B** Air and Water 3/8" x 65' hose, 1,800 p.s.i.
- **GRCHPH55B** Grease 3/8" x 50' hose, 1,800 p.s.i.
- **GRCHPM65B** Oil Grease 1/2" x 50' hose, 2,000 p.s.i.

**BCK3330159**
DR (Digital Registry) Metered Control Handle
Simple, Accurate and Efficient! The DR meter is precision balanced, lightweight and ergonomically designed.

Features:
- Memory-flex extension; bend the extension to the desired angle and it retains shape.
- No field calibration required.
- Measures quarts, pints, gallons and liters.
- Unique 1/4 turn manual tip: effective and very fast, high flow, no splash and very easy to use.
- Swivel cover protects automobiles from nicks and scratches.
- Affordable repairability: Electronic Register Module (ECR) can be changed easily.

BCK2120-020
Open Air/Water Hose Reels 50' x 1/2".

Features:
- Low pressure hose reels.
- Wide beam structural parts.
- 8-position locking precision die cast latch.
- Machined thick wall hub parts.
- Heavy-gauge stamped rims.
- 5-position outlet arm and wide 6-roller outlet

Also Available:
- **BCK2120-014** 30' x 3/8"
- **BCK2120015** 50' x 3/8"

For pricing or to place an order call **1-855-298-2687** or visit **MoparEssentialTools.com**.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.

All sales F.O.B. shipping point; All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.
WTT36135004
50' STUBBY II®
Automatic Fluorescent
Reel Light
Features:
- Lite-n-lok micro switch on/off, no external switches.
- Conforms to UL standard 355 for use above hazardous locations.
- Provides same light as 75 – 100 watt incandescent.
- Patented rough service lamp.
- Cord: 50’, 18/2 SJTOW wire.
- Bulb: 13 watt dual-filament fluorescent.
- Made in the USA.

WTT19403001
40' Stubby LED Reel Light
Features:
- 4 watt LED lamp.
- 500 lumens of bright white light.
- Diffused lamp prevents shadows.
- On-off switch in handle.
- Twin steel hook.
- 40’ 18/2 SJTOW oil resistant retracting cord.
- Made in the USA.

OTC5911
Drain Plug Pro™
Hot Oil in the Pan – Not on your Hand!
Features:
- Remove oil drain plug without touching the plug or hot oil.
- NO touching HOT plug.
- NO HOT oil on hands.
- NO dropping of plug in HOT oil.
- NO oil soaked gloves.
- Just magnetically attach DRAIN PLUG PRO™ to pre-loosened drain plug and rotate to remove plug.

OTC6596
Brake Pad Gauge
Features:
- The 6596 Brake Pad Gauge allows for a definitive measurement of brake pads to determine remaining life.
- Unique design allows for measurement on the vehicle without the removal of any components in most cases (wheel assembly or brake caliper).
- Quick reference of brake pad condition via color code scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrel Measurement</th>
<th>Quick Reference Color</th>
<th>Brake Pad Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 mm or more</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>No replacement necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 mm to 8 mm</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Suggest replacement soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 mm to 3 mm</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Recommend replacement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TORQUE SOCKETS / HOOD PROP / HUBCAP REMOVER

MCOWTK1510WR
10 Piece Torque Socket Set with Wall Rack

Features:
• Handles most passenger car and light truck applications
• Use with 1/2" drive pneumatic impact wrench
• These special 1/2" drive torque sockets avoids over-torque of wheel nuts and prevents damage
• Includes ten sockets and a convenient wall rack

WARRANTY: Lifetime

WTT46170
Hood Prop with Support

Features:
• Includes a support to help prevent slipping.
• 3-piece telescoping shaft locks in any position to hold hood to the desired height.
• Tool with the support telescopes from 20" – 48-1/4".
• Place the support over hood adjuster.
• Set the hood prop base into the holding support.

WTTT68
Ken Tool Hubcap Remover/Installer

Features:
• Use to remove and install hubcaps.

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.

Pricing is for Alfa Romeo, Chrysler, Dodge, Fiat®, Jeep®, and RAM dealers only. Pricing is noted in US Dollars. Pricing and product information are subject to change without notice.

All sales F.O.B. shipping point. All applicable freight, installation and tax will be added at time of invoice. For estimated freight, please call 1-855-298-2687.
GLOVES AND HOT SLEEVE

WT6501004
DynaGrip™ PF Latex Gloves, X-Large

Features:
- Powder-free latex.
- 8 mil.
- Exam grade.
- Textured surface for gripping power.
- Easy slip-on comfort.
- Protein rated.
- Beaded cuff.
- 100 gloves by weight per box.

WTT18700
Hot Sleeve

Features:
- Protects arms from burns while working around the engine.
- Made of durable, heat-resistant Kevlar®.
- Double wall construction for added heat protection.
- Will protect hand and forearm from hot objects.
- Will work on either right or left arm.
- Sleeve is washable.

Sizes / Colors:
- MCOTGMBLMA Size: Medium, Color: Blue
- MCOTGMBLLA Size: Large, Color: Blue
- MCOTGMBLXLA Size: X-Large, Color: Blue
- MCOTGMBMA Size: Medium, Color: Black
- MCOTGMBLA Size: Large, Color: Black
- MCOTGMBXLA Size: X-Large, Color: Black

For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687 or visit MoparEssentialTools.com.
For pricing or to place an order call 1-855-298-2687, visit MoparEssentialTools.com, or contact your local MSE representative.